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Western Hope Rebekah Lodge No 
125, of Aurora, Celebrated Mr. 
and Mrs. Phil. Graves’ Golden 

Wedding, on Oct. 15,1921

Financial statements received at the 
I offices of Frank Bramwell, state super
intendent of banks, disclosing the con
dition of the 286 banks operating in 
Oregon at the close of business Sep
tember 6, 1921, showed an .aggregate 

The bride and groom were escorted ! deciine in resources of $50,161,509.19 
to a beautiful arch of golden Autum I sjnce a previous compilation bearing 
leaves and flowers, where the wedding date of September 8, 1920. v
ceremony was performed by Allie 
Zimmerman. Mr. Chase Kinyon act-

Th Oregon regiment of infantry was 
rechristened in orders issued by

ing as best man and Mrs. John Jessie George A Whit6) adjutant-general. The 
as matron of honor. The wedding 5th 0regon infailtry of the Oregon na- 
march was played by Mrs. Diana Sny- tional guard is now the 162d *infantry( 
der. Grandma Cole was given the and aU property and regimental eolor0 
honor of presenting the wedding gifts i m be remimbered accordingly, and 
in behalf of the lodge. '  A beautiful th0 regiment hereafter will be known 
gold ring with garnet setting to the fcy lhe war.time name of the oLd ,Srd 
br de, and a watch-charm to the bride
groom. After congratulations, all 
were invited to the dinning room where i 
a lovely luncheon was served to all, 
midst beautiful decorations. Wilson- j 
ville Rebekah lodge was well represen-1

Oregon infantry.
D. C. Brownell of the town of. Uma

tilla, eastern Oregon, was in Salem 
recently conferring with officials of 
the state highway department, with

the bride and groom departed for fifty 
more years of married life. They were 
given a light charivari with what tin- 
nery the I. 0. 0. F. Hall offered.

Everything For The Farmer

J. C. M 90RE
Machinist

Oxy-acetylene welding 
a specialty

General Repairing, Farm 
Machinery, Etc. 
D o n a ld , O re g o n

HOME TOWN PAPER WEEK.

People of the United States will be 
afforded an opportunity during the 
week of November 7th to 12th to ex
press in concrete form their gratitude 
to those men and women, who through 
sunshine and rain, prosperity and ad
versity, persistently and consistently 
sing the song of the home .town. The 
time long since passed when newspa
pers, whether daily or weekly, can sub
sist on the “taking It for granted” 
spirit of its patrons and well wishers. 
Costs of producing newspapers today 
have not decreased in- anything like 
the proportion experienced In other 
lines and figures quoted recently by 
daily and weekly newspapers through 
the country have given the public a 
glimpse Into the expense incidental to 
conducting the home paper.

To the newspaper men and women 
of each community has fallen the task 
of presenting the Gurrent events of a 
fast-moving world in accordance with 
the modern ideas, more or less extrava
gant, and keeping a smiling counte
nance and a courageous heart when 
others are prone to talk “hard times.” 
Their loyalty to the state and their 
community has undergone a severe 
test but they met it with optimism and 
only a little reflection is required to 
show how much worse conditions might 
have been before the turn in the road 
was reached, had they pursued a differ
ent course.

Advertisers had to keep advertising 
whether they could pay promptly or 
not and business had to be kept go
ing for the general good. The pub
lishers and e'dltors did their part and 
the second wefijs in November is pro
claimed a time when those who bene
fited by this policy can express it in 
terms of support that will insure the 
future of the small town paper, the 
backbone of every community that nas 
the semblance of pride in itself and 
Its neighbors.—Sioux City Argus- 
Leader.

relation to the cost and other details 
connected with the construction of a 
proposed paved road extending from 
the Columbia River highway at Uma
tilla, to Wallula/ Wash,, a distance of 
approximately 27 miles.

Charles A\ Johns, recently appointed 
from the Oregon supreme court to a 
post as associate justice of the su
preme court of the Philippine, islands, 
married Miss Elizabeth Busch of Port
land in Salem Friday. The ceremony 
was held in the chamber of Chief 
Justice Burnett of the state supreme' 
coiirt and was performed by Associate 
Justice McBride, senior member of 
the court.

The development of a new and val
uable prune which njay mark a new 
epoch in the prune industry of Ore
gon was announced by Professor F. C. 
Reimer of the Talent experiment sta
tion. The new. product is a French 
prune twice as large as the normal 
French prune, something that prune 
growers have long been hoping for, 
and is the result of grafting experi
ments started by Professor Reimer in 
1914. ~

Members of the state fair boa'rd, to
gether with various livestock and ag
ricultural organizations of the state, 
have sent letters to A. H. Lea urging 
that he remain as secretary of the fair 
board for another year. A few weeks 
ago Mr. Lea anhounced that he in
tended to. resign the secretaryship at 
the conclusion of this year’s fair in 
order that he might devote his entire 
time to other interests. It is said that 
he has not changed his decision and 
probably will retire from his present 
position as soon as he compiles his 
annual report.

DANCING
Sunday Nights

Horseshoe
Park

(On Pacific Highway 
near Woodburn)

B u n g a lo w  O rc h e s tra

Auto Truck E. M. HURST 
Proprietor

Frequent trips between Aurora 
and Portland.—Will Haul To Any 
Place in the Willamette Valley.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Phone 6-52 AURORA, OREGON

Donald
Electric

ShopH. D. EVANS,
Everything

Electrical 
Wiring neatly done 

Donald Plans Free

Oregon City
Abstract Co.

Opposite Court House 
Oregon City, Oregon

Abstracts, Loans, Insurance

D. E. S k e n e ; 
Sec’y.

L. A. H e n d er so n  
Pres.

Do not invest your money in a musi. 
cal instrument until you have heard 

the wonderful

CLAXTONOLA
“The Tone Superior”

a cabinet machine of very beautiful 
design, made in Iowa. When you 
hear it you will want one in YOUR 
home.

WALTHAM WATCHES
15 Jewels

High Grade Silverware 
Expert Watch Repairing

i f  your clock won’t run. bring Jit in 
and we’ll MAKE it run.
People in and near AURORA may 
leave their ‘.‘disabled” watches at 
the Molalia Electric office in Aurora 
and the orders will be taken care of 
promptly.

CHARGES ARE ALWAYS REASONABLE

L. V . GRAY
JEWELER

Canby Oregon

CAR FOR HIRE
Local Taxi Service or Long 

^Distance Trips
Day cr Night-All Points in Oregon

Office Phbne 44 Residence 183R

J. H. GARNER
Oregon City, Oregon 

VERY REASONABLE PRICES

Grange Affair Highly Enjoyable

The Harvest Dance given by Butte- 
Grange was a success in every way. 
The prize given for the best Did Time 
waltz; was won by Mrs. Laura Ernest 
and Mr. John Singer. The Grange 
took in over a hundred dollars for num
bers and supper.

The Grange Hall and dining room 
were beautifully decorated for the oc
casion and much credit must be given 
to the decorating committee. The sup
per was fine. You all know the Butte- 
ville ladies reputation as cooks far and 
near. Let us hope the Grange gives 
another dance like the last one, on 
Thanksgiving.

Our Advertising 
Service

M ean s M o re  S a les  fo r  You 
M r. B usiness M an

When you begin advertising in 
this paper you start on the road 
to more business. There is no 
better or cheaper medium for 
reaching the buyers of this com
munity.

We can also provide

Artistic Printing
of every description

Oh Boy!
m

They’re Coming

j The Exposition 
^Novelty Orchestra

S om e Jazz!

Som e D ance!

LET’S GO
Monday Oct. 24th & Tuesday 

/ Oct. 25th

Dancing Pavilion

Horseshoe
Park

Pacific Highway, between 
Hubbard & Woodburn

$ L 0 0  P e r  C ouple
(Plus 10c War Tax)

No charge for Extra Lady

G . W . W H IT E

G A R A G E
Authorized agency for 
Ford cars and Fordson 
Tractors. Genuine Ford
parts used and all work Guaran
teed. Service First. First in 
Quality, .

C A N B Y

Read the "Ads

PAUL C. FISCHER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Beaver Building 
OREGON CITY, OREGON

THE
Canby Coffee

HOUSE
DINNERS 40 CENTS 

The kind that satisfies hungry folks 
C o f f e e —that pleases particular 

people.
Next to Meat market CANBY 

Come in when you’r Hungry

Middy Blouses
Get your neat, girlish Middy Blouses now 

while these new ones are here, for at these prices 
for quality blouses they are not going to linger.

Every girl and woman needs a handsome 
middy, so convenient and appropriate. There is a 
distinction and beauty about the middies shown 
which you must see to appreciate.

Price $3.50 & $4.50
You must see these new $5.00 Pongee blouses. 

You can better judge the values, style and quality 
and all favorable points on personal exanination.

Price $5.00

Sadler & Kraus
“The Best and Most for The Price”

Aurora has the best water system 
j in the -world- fpr*. towns thrice her 
! size; and pure lyater.

Aurora has1 splendid roads leading 
in all directions.^- ^

Aurora has five rural, mail routes. 
Fair prices rule at all Aurora buei- 

I ness houses. j i -
j Aurora, has - free , auto camp 
! ground. : ' *>.,*■ A.-.
| : Aurora is. a gobd ’fowir\to Jive in 
i and there i§ joour |oy you.

Flour
Ask For

MONARCH 50" per cent 
BLEND Hard Wheat

(Guaranteed)
‘‘The kind that Mother Likes”

Graham Flour, Whole Wheat Flour and WHEAT Meal 
We exchange Flour for Wheat 

40 lbs. of Flour for a bushel of Wheat

MONITOR MILLS Monitor, Ore.

3 DIED /  ;
Sophia Nehtper/'Hopp was born in 

Stettin, Gertnany Aug. 20. 1845; died 
Oct. i0, 1921; aged 76 years, one month 
and 20 days. With her parents she 
came to America, arriving in May 1864.

On Jar, 16, 1868 was united in mar
riage with Frederich Hopp. Several 
years later Mr, and Mrs, Hopp came 
to Oregon; arriving in Jan, 1881 Jand 
their remaining days were spent in this 
state until called home. The father 
passed on Feb. 24, 1905. ■ She leaves 
one son and three daughters; Henry 
Hopp of Fargo; Anna M. Bents of 
Woodburn; Carrie Whitney of Broad- 
acres and Ida S. Pendleton of Donald 
also one sister and three brothers resid
ing in Michigan and four grandchildren,

CARD OF THANKS

AURORAMEAT MARKET

An Uptodate Sanitary Meat 
; Market that handles every

thing best m m e a t s 
fresh a n d  c u r e d .

WURSTER BROS. Aurora, Oregon

We wish to express our thanks to 
opr many friends and neighbors for 
their many acts of kindness and beauti
ful floral offerings also the Donald and 
Fargo Ladies Aid Societies during the 
illness and death of onr beloved mother, 
Sophia Hopp.

Henry Hopp,
Anna Bents.
Carrie Whitney,
Ida Pendleton,*
------------!----------  ' PE ;

Meridian Hits
The ¡farmers are all busy plowing 

and otherwise, doing Fall work.
Ed Bisanz is working for Usher a t 

the sawmill at present.
There are some chances of getting 

an advance from the County for the 
completion of the gravelihg of the road 
between Bisanz place and Yohann’s 

i hil this fkH, .
Mrs. Me Danials and family of Port

land are visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Oldfield this week.

The surprise party at the Bonn resi
dence Saturday was a grand success.

An Estacada party visited with Mr. 
and Mrs, Fred Yohann Sunday.

Since the last ram the gravel trucks 
have stopped running.

H. G. ZIEGLER
DEALER IN \

Grain, Pototoes, Hay and Feed
. GRAIN AND POTATO SACKS AT ALI TIMES

A L L  K IN D S O F  T R U C K IN G  D O N E  IN  C O N 
N E C T IO N  W IT H  W A R E H O U S E .

AURORA - - - OREGON
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Tidying Up
i l l  OUST LEAVE'EM ) 

IM t THERE-THEV'Re a 
6000 A R G U M EN T Iri 
fAW fc OF U M It e P

VlflAT LL ' PO 
víith These 
MEMORANPPflS,

SAMUEL ?

Iv^l Silvertff*
i r

A M e a t M ark e t]
that serves i t’s patrons 

with The Best in

Fresh and Cared Meats
and Fish, in season 

“Our prices satisfy our customers” 
Open Saturday eyening till nine

CANBY MEAT MARKET
F. L. MATHEWS & CO., Owoers 

On First Street, near First National 
Bank, Canby, Orogon,

S I G N S
ANYWHERE, ANYTIME 

Prompt Service
Let Us Know When 

You Need Us

ROBERTSON
SIGN COMPANY 

O regon C ity

D R .  W .  G . H O W E
DENTIST

X-Ray Work and Gas for Extractions 
Office over

Moore-Dunn Drag Stigs' 
Phone—Red 18

WOODBU&^jfc' - OREGON


